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s1iîy clap-trap piasses for sound practical philoso-

p 7 with the common kind of Protestants; Who

are as incapable of reasoning upon any subjeci
whieb wltich Sie interests of their bellies is not in-

volved, as is the ox in the pasture. But even

Catholics, or persons calling themnselves Catho

tholics, reiterate sometimes the saine unmeaning

vprbiage ;ad k is ta thema that we would ad-
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tj We would cal attention to the chang
in the Proprietary of this journal, which cami

intoa peration fromin the commencement of the

present Volume. In coisequemnce of this altera

tion, ve wouldi urge upon our subscribers wh

are in arears the importance of a prompt liqui-

daonci of their acoints.

NEWS OF TUE WEEK.

To al appearance the real Italian Difficulty is
on1ly nowv beginning, andi as been broughst about

by the success of French armis in Italy. Napo-
leon lias, in fact, been placed by his victories

somewhat m the condition of tae man who von)

the elephant mi the raille, and who vas ruinied

in consequence. The victories won [n Italy bave

been tu thie Frenci Emperor that elephant.-

They have encouraged revolution la several o

the Italian States, whose people have forcibly
driven their sovereigas avay. Hopes have thus,

b' tise success of Frenci armas, been excitet,

aind passions aroused, anongst the Itaians, wisici1

the Eniperoi cannot gratify vithout assuming
an attitude of decidedi hostility towards the Holy

See ; or suppress, without provoking against him-

self the wratl of al Uthe revolutionists of Europe.
If by force of arm; le restores the exiled princes

to the thrones rhence by their subjects they bave

been drven, lhe will again be singled out as the

iark for the assassin's dagger ; if le favors the

revolutionary party, he must break with Austria,

and involve himseli in ostilities with Rome. At

presentb is position is apparently most embarrass-

ing; on every side of him the path is bestrewed

wih thorns, and lie can neither advance with

safety, nor retreat with honor. XVether tie

Conference at Zurich shall succeeti in extricatiag
him from this panful dilemina [n whtch his very

victories have placed liii, remanins yet to he seen.
He has, however, one consolation. He bas given

Lis good people o Paris a spectacle, in tie shape

of the triumphant entry i h[is gallant army nato

the City. All Paris turued out, and cheered lus-

tily; for there were tattered colors and captured

cannon, though ather resuits fromi the slaughter

of Magenta and of Solferino there are none to

boast of. StilI it was a grand military spectacle;
and if not altogether sa effective as tniose w hich

graced the first Empire, when the victor hai

something more substantial tashow fan or is vic-

tories, and when he led Kings and Emperors cap-

tives belihi lbs chariot wnieels-yet it cannot

but have proved iigisy attering to the specta-

tors, who above al útisngs teliglit mis miitary

pageants.

The Britîsis Parlamesnt hitas been prorogued;
and the legislators of 'the.Empire are recruiting,

their faculties on the m.oors, and asmidst the stub-

bles. The invasion panic seens in a great de-

gree to have subsided ; and though the question
of , Coast Defenceb" stlil occupies a promient

p'ace n the British press, save for Pu)wle's 'u-

morous remnders, wve night almost believe that

the fears ai tise Freneb Emrperor's desîgns agamîst

his alty, hiad given tvay. to a blnnd confidence [n

lus good intentions.

The Jason fromi Gahîvay, d0Oth uIt., addts but

little ta aur budaet of' news. Tisa Znrichs Con-

ference was doung nsotiuiig ; thme National Assem-

biy ai Tuuscany had fornmally pronouncedi against

thse recall ai' the ancient dynasty t and thsat ofi

Miodena wvas msakinîg a simîilar stand. The inost
imnportant i/em ai Enghsh news [s, that the

Great .Eastern was ta mnake her first trial trip an
lime 3d instî. ;andi an the 15th instant would start

for lies' run across the Aîtantic. The accounts

of thse camisng huarvest are mnost favorable.

RELuIos ma: P OLrITsG.-" The prdest lias

nia righit ta omedie wit i poulies," says luPro-

'testantl statesnmn. " The domsain af poliis be.
longs ex iasvl ta ume, as lte affairs ai religion

belong ta the priest ; amnd I will not allow the

latte to initrudie upon my' domains." Andthi i k connection las been repudiated, it bas been so and we ean only express our views oi it as merc on-
reuiarti w bcaue lcretheClîi'cu laslookens. Wre oaa bave no particulan interest in lise1

repudiated, only because there the Church asmater,nwayon the otber, hence we do uet hik
D been merged into the State, and the two Orders the Bisbops.will be regarded as allies by the Minis-

bave becomne cosîfusediistea. d of being dnated. terialists, cimply because they bave come forward
t endorse the conduet of their organ. It is not true

The Anglican, who recognises in the head of his that theyb ave come t the aid of the Ministry ; nor
i St~îe theIseti msa i Ls Chrch ant wioseis it te hu foared tisat thir iadviceiii influence tise

Stte, the head also of is Church, and whose Catholies, as ta induce t dve take a certain
Bishops are members of Parliament, cannat con- position, as hinted at by the Herald. The manifesto
sistcnlly exclaim agnimst the intervention af the bas reference solely to the conduct of the Truc Wüi-

ness, and could not bu iitended to influence the body
Catholic Priest in politics. Neither can the generally.»"

dressi'v oi-ds upàuà-n'c sstecani 'iritafdsdeiU t cf tis 3nitns " 0 hoe

surdity of tbeir conduct. political preachers, the trumpeters of rebellion in

Religion belongs to the Priest, you say; and the days-
you must admit that ail that can affect, directly When pulpit' drum ecclesiastic
ormad miectly that ll that an moafect reoyWas beat witi fist instead or a stick."
or didrectly, the religious and moral .statuS of Ail denominations, by turns, have interfered and
the mndividual or of the community, a like man- that actively, with the politics of their several
ner fals within the Priest's legitimate jurisdic- States ; and the most incessant, and active in that

tion. To assert therefore, consistently, that the interference, have been those Who piqued them-
Priest has no right ta interfere with politics, or selves the most upon their opposition ta Papery.

Switi the acts of the statesman and legisator, you These facts, of which no student of history is
t shouldbe prepared ta assert that politics, or the ignorant, we cite, not in vindication of ihe action

acts of the civil ruler, can have no effect, direct or f the Catholic Church; but as a proof of the in-
indirect, on the religious and moral status of the

goenti r yapeprt t ser bsz n consistcncy anti hypocrisy of thase who, witb an
; overned. Are you prepared to assert this '? and utrdseadfrfcs odm htato sc ~utter disreg7ard for facts, condemn that action as

; if you are not, hsow can you pretend that the a ant
SPnie-st, t u o cod urm uhrt n wanton aduîprecedeateu.

sPeto whom you accord supreme authonty in Sa long, and in sa far, as politics can affect

r, the miral aud religious order, has no riglit to in-tsny
e, a th y ercs o elinin ec ani e hitr s ong a

terfere wiith politics, by which that order is often the exese an igi on t Churchong
seriously aff'ected ? well as upon the Siate ; sa long, and ta that ex-

Tite position of those wio refuse ta the tent, is it the duty of the true Priest, of him who
Priest any jurisdiction in the donain of politics, is not a hireling, ta interpose Lis influence in

e and who attthe saine Lime admit that the acts o politics. The State undertakes ta control tie

Sthe statesman are oftei pregnant with inportant education of our children-to regulate the terns

e results, either for good or evil, ta the cause of of tie sexual unions of its subjects-to limit the

- religion and norality-is absurd, and therefore righlt of the individual ta dispose of his own pro-

o logically untenable. It is a false position ; a perty as be pleases fan religions and charitable

- position adoptedi for the most part by knaves' purposes-challenges for itself the rigit to confis-
ith Uie riew ai caverinig their ultinate unefa- cate our ecclesiastical endownents-and in innu-

ious designs upon cil anti religious liberty.- merable other instances directly interferes with our
When the politician cries " o1 ofricscraft-7o religioij., nstitutions-and yet it is uîrged that the

Spriest's unerference with politics"-he vrtually Priest, tise divinely appointei guardian of religion,
claimis for iiimself the right of suprene and inde- the supreme judge upon earth on all matters tha t

pendent jurisdiction in the doiain of conscience, concern our spiritual interests, shall not inter-
asserts his riglht ta legislate for the Church as fere ta renind the statesmtan that, in his public
weil as for the State, anti assumes ta bimself the as well as in his private capacity, he is God's
fuictions of the Priest; ta whoml , in theory, lie creatue, and owes account for aIl is actions ta

accords the exclusive contrao over the affairs of is Creator !l

religion. Let tus take a case in point Cease then, we say ta the statesman, to legis-
No one, we suppose, will deny, that educa- late in iatters extending beyond the inatenial

tion inust exercise a considerable influence uipon order. But this is impossible, it ivili be said ;
the religious and moral condition of the people for in the actual order of tlhings,the material and
subject ta it. The question of education, or the the spiritual-things temporal and things eternal-
Sciool Question, is therefore a question with are as intimately and inseparably connected and
which it is the duty, as well as the riglht, of the blended together, as are soul and body. True;

priest to interfere ; and the statesman who re- and therefore is it that the attempt ta divorce
fuses ta the latter tbat right, or obstructs him in them must ever prove a f'alure ; tserefare is it

the discharge of that duty, virtually arrogates to that the cry against priestly interefence with pot-
i imself the righît af supreme and independent itics is, and must be, sa long as the present order

jurisdction aver matters [n which religion i of things subsists, sa long as the nature of man is
deeply and directly interested. what itlis, pure bunkurn.

Again, it vill be generally admitted-that the Witih regard ta the particular occasion which

moral and religious condition of a people iust be lias eieited these remarks, we cannot do better

affected, either for good or evil, by the relations than lay before our readers soine extracts froi

subsisting ainongst them betivixt the sexes-that the a rnzlton Spectator ; wherein Our Protest-

the moral and religions condition of a people ant coteunporary ably and conclusively replies to

which countenances polygamy will vary greatly the hostile criticism of the Rerald, the Globe, and

fr'om that of a nation of strict nonogamists- others, upon the action of the Catholhe Hierarchy

-and that, therefore, the acts of the legislator of Canada:-

vhich prescribe the ternis of the sexual unions ofI " The Herald says: "For a long time past, it
Pmseems ta have been the chief aim of every linistersl

the people, carry with tliem iniportant moral anti journalist ta break down the character of Mr. M'Gee.
refilgous consequences. With what show iof A singular failure has been the result; and now a

c .. . . . ewowerbasP, therefore, takzen the field in aid ofreasoru thea oaaathe civil tegislator claina for lus- aew "0wenl.~ ieeoe aents ll a i i
reasonthencanes cthe spent forces of the former assailants, and the
self t·e exclusive right of jurisdiction in the victor, in the fair conflict of reason, is, if possible, ta

be sippressed in the name of religion" We need
premisesf or treat the action of the priest-the hardly say that the whole of the aboave extract is a
sole legitinate authority [n the moral and re- mere :issue of untruthls. It is unfair ta impute ta the

• , Ministerial journals a desire of breaking down the
ligios orier--as a anton intefeence character of Mr. MGee, hen they do nothing more

And sa wiith alnost every conceivable act Of than expose is want of political bonor and consist-

the statesman. Scarce is there one in which, ency. This they have, undoubtedly, the right ta do;
Sand how far they bave succeeded must be apparent

either directly or inidirectly, the mterests of reli- enougli by this time. As ta a new power atsving
giaon andnirality are nat concerueti, andi vicli taken the field, aoy one %who reads the last number

iof the True Witness will perceive that the bishops
does not carry witii it consequences in the moral, have inerely followed up the course they took some
as vell as in the mnaterial order. Grantino' t moinths since in laying down certain rules for the

. .guidance of their organ. Tie True Witness haviung
the State absolute jurisdiction i the latter, or acted up ta the principles laid down by the beads ai

naterial order-in the former, or moral order, it the Church, there could not be anything vrong is
cg. . the oishops expressing their approval of the or-

cannotpreteudeventoanyucrgan's conduct in adhering to the course marked out
its own limits 'we allow il to be suprene ; but no for it. More tian this hey bave not ventured ta do;

but it sa h.ppens that, in applauding the conduct ofr
one willclaimt for it a supremacy beyond those the Tru Witnlcss, they at the same time denounce'
1limits. And so long, but sa long only, as its fune- by implication, the conduct of the junior member

for Montreal: that is, tbey filsly approve at the
tions are confined exclusively ta matters connect- course pursued by the True Witness, which embraces
ed with our bodies, our roads, streets, canals, and its damaging exposures of Mnr. M'Gee's deviation

sewers, wil iwe admit the imspropriety of any from the liie of policy laid down by the hcads of the
seuvenS, urch.

priestly interference with those functions. iure hat way it ahn be said that the Catholic

But when the civil legislator, leaving lis own episcopacy bave came ta the aid of the Ministry, we
ZD 0 are at is loss ta divine, ziace il miisthe evident ta all

doinain, trespasses upon the domain of others ; that thc nishops are canefu il giving prefrence ta
vhen .e interferes witu questions [n whici aur any political party. Tlheir approvaliof the course

religious and moral, as well as aur merely mate- a enning tow a ili instrdsii noe ie or

nial, [nterests are concernedi, thsen [s it time that WVitness bas never shown any pref'erence for thse
!ie shoauldi be warned back ; anti tat the rightsa' es of e an Ui hihs ta adcu .amfiest

thue truc lord ai' the Manor be assertedi against cle.arly false, thsen, to assert thaut a new' paower hans
him. Tiss it [s thsai Protestants complain aof: 'aken te ail i ab, ai o tieitr' Tiprave Mn e

for tise same feelings ofI hoastîlity ta the gaine- M'Gee'3 political conduct, inasmtuch as thtey denountce

keeper that prompt lte poachser detectd shoot- Rreesata o Popul t on, a a sie 3rong!y at

sng in anothuer nman's preserves, prompt lise civil power" bas donc nothing beyond sustain tise True

statesmnan to exclaimn agasinst the impertinent anti V s ryi ros oure o ce coot ec tnisto l
wantonu interference af priests withi pohtics. question, furthser thans tisai Mn. M'Gce's alliance withb

ut do Protestants practise whiat thie preachs ? tise Olear Grils is disapproved.oaf, and his aidherenuce
Bup Pta thisar views denosuncedi as inimical ta thse ierests

does thse bistory af Protestantism since tihe great ai' a v'ery large body ai' tise electoral commuity.-

apostacy of the XVIL century, warrant us [n be- Tisera is nothing of a partiau or political chsaracter
P Ilm thse document tisat we ca±n perceive, for we pro-

lievung in tise sincerity ai' thsose ai ils professons sunme thea episcopacy have a perfect righti lo adivisa

whvio naw [a tise XIX. century clamor for the tise Catholics as ta tise course thsey may' pursue with
regard ta certaim measures likely' to affect tisem.--

total separatian af religion andi palitics ? On tise Ail religious bodies claim a similarn riht, and, we
*contrary• " State-Churchism," or the part[cular cannai see that there is anythsing wrong in thie issue

y . k bthatio the manifesta complained aof by aur Anglo.Rnuge
*union of Churchs andi State known by am ae, contemporary. It is a malter coerning the Catba-

is a plant of Protestant growth ; and if ini some bic body alone, and it is for them ta say' whethser they
c .mnte t.i watclnla itill accept lise adivice of' tisa episcapacy. Tise mat-

Pratestant comnte hsprtclrfr f'ter in dispute affects the interests ni' Oatholics solely',

duty ta notice; we leave that duty ta ber unale-

precisely the samne viewvs on the Voluntary Prm--
ciple as are held by the I" Protestant Reformers"
of Upper Canada ; that they-the Irish Catho-
lics-hold the " Volunitary Principle in itsbroad-
est application."

Nor the I Protestant Reformers" of Upper
Canada make no secret, never have made any

JT ELLEvIî AMDUeTi N CAsi."-he
Montreal Berald bas, at last condescended to
notice this case of fraud, and oppression prac-
tised upon a poor Irish Papist ; assigning a§ one
reason of bis previous silence, his ignorance of
the facts and circumstances of the case, beyond
vhnî hati .appeared in the TuE WITNESS.

l Beyond the statement of ber faiber, as given by
the Taur WITNss, we were, and we are, in total ig-
norance of the facts and circunistances connectedl
witb Mary Martias alleged conversion and abduc-
tion.?

But tbis is no valid reason ; and at al events,

the Montreal Ilerald, in the case of Miss Starr,
saw no valhd reason for refusing to call for inves-

tigation into the particulars of that young lady's

bogus abduction, in the fact ihat, " beyond the

statenent of her father, as given by hiiinself," he

was, at the time he conmenced his attacks on the
Seminary, Clergy, and Sisters of Charity, "in
total ignorance of the facts and circumstances of
Miss Starr's allegeid conversion and abduciion."

In tie bare, unsupported, and as events proved,
the, in many respects, mendacious stateiments of
Miss Starr's father, the IHerald found motives
amply suflicient to induce him at once, and wilth-
out inviestigation, to devote columns of his jour-
nal to attacks upon the Catholic Clergy ; thougb
he refuses to call attention to the case of Mary
Martin's abduction, because lie kniow s nothing of
the facts and circumstances of the case " beyond
the statemnent of lier father." Why ! ivat more
did lie know of the Starr case, when he first be-
gan to discuss, and to direct public attention to
it ? and why, if the bare stateient of the 1Hon.
Leander Starr sufficedi l tirow the press of the
lerald into spagins of righteous indigination-

why should the equally well authsenticated state-
ment of Mary Martin's fatier be allowed to pass
unioticed? Ve can see io reasons for the
difference, save those vhiîch we indicated.-
Patrick Martin is a Papist, and a poor man,
not nioving in good society. Mr. Starr is a
rich Protestant ; but, if certain printed documents
lately laid before the public ivth reference to
a certain Hon. Leander Starr may be relied
upon, he lias certainly no right to claim precedence
over Patrick Martin ; who if a poor man, is, ac-
cording to our correspondent's stateinent, "a
perfectly honest man."

Another reason, more futile even than the
first, is assigned by the lerad for bis refusal to
call for an investigation into the particulars con-
nected with the abduction of Mary Martin. He
says:-

" Admitting the correctness of the True Witness's
narrative, we can fmnd no analogy whatever betquA
the Martin and the Starr 'cases,' beyond the fac t
both the young women having abandoned ithe taith of
their parents."

Mark the bad faith of the .Heradd, in the
words " BOTH THE YoUng k omet;" as if, :n
the Martin, as well as in the Starr, case, the
persons said to be abducted were entitied to the
naine ofI 4you ng mnz." Miss Starr was 21
years of age, and, therefore, legally a woman,
vhien she of her own free vill, and p)roprio notu
left her father's house. The w oung women"
in the Martin case are inere children, one barely
sixteen, the other scarce twelve years of' age
both of ivhon are, according to the stateinent of
our correspondent, kept secreted from their pa-
rents by Protestant.,. In this sense there is no
analogy betwixt tie Starr and Martin " cases
but we will allow the eald to continue his
exposition of hlis reasons for not notiini the lat-
ter.

" In Miss Starr's case there was, avowedly heartiess
deceit, towards ber parents, and oni lhe part ofb er
newly choseni spiritual guides. It was their aowcd
deception towards her parents, in her and in her ec-
clesiastical advisers, that we condemned ; and not
her conversion or their endeavors to makte her a con-
vert. In Miss Martin's case, as relaed by the Trme
iniess, we find no evidence of deceiL eitber in the

girl herself or in the person of the name of Lamb in
whose servize she is said to bave been "

No ; but evidence of violence ; of an attack
by Protestants upon a Catholic's house foir the
purpose of tearing his child froimhim ; and of
the foricible detention of bis childiren by Protes-
tantîs, in violation nof bis righîts as a Briitish sub-

ject, andi as a fatheri. It is of these thiîgs, aç.d
not of thse " conversion," af his chîildren, that we

complamn; anti it [s grossly dishonest on the part
af tihe Hierald to conceal these, the important
features ai the case, froam lus readers. Hlad
Miss Starr been ton fromn her' fahe house by

a Popish smob; had she been subsequently carri-
ed away, and access to lier demedt ta tihe father

by force-would not the Ileriald have deemedi
thiese things wçorthsy of comment in lis columiis ?
wvould niot the Protestant press fom one end i

tihe country to the otheri, have teenmed withs invec-

tives against thse tyranny anti aiesness of P-

pery ?VWhy thsen does the I-erald in his edi-
torial comments uipon t e Marin case suppress
ail allusion 'ta the violence anti cruel outrage, af
wyhich, if our mfran' statemnent be correct,
thse f'alther hias been the victim at the huandis of a

saaeProtestant muob 7 It wvili bes seensha
we do not vouch for the truthi oifite version

communicated to ius ; but that we content our-
selves with urging the propriety of investigation
into its truth, and with invoking for that purpose
the aid of our Protestant cotemporarues wlo were
nost zealous in the Miss Starr case.

The JHeraWd's attacks upon the integrity of
the young lady in question, and the accusation of
deceit which Le urges against ber, it is not our

duty to notice ; ive leave that duty te her male-
relatives, and her big brother if she bas one.-.
But the imputation of deceit to our Clergy, we-
again hurl back in the teeth of their libeller. The
only appearance of culpable deceit in the entire.
transaction arose from the young lady's conceal-
ment of lier change of religion, and lier counpli-
ance vii h her father's commands to attend Protest-
ant worship. But tbis weakness on the part of
the young lady was not only not countenanced by
her spintual adviser, but was by lim strongly
condemned. For the rest there can ihe no cul-
pable deceit in ivitholding the truth froms these to
whon no confidence is due. The General whlmo
purposely deceives his eneiy as ta his intesntions,
the number, and position of his troops, is guilty o
no moral of'ence'; neither is the private indivi-
dual, whîso refuses to answer a question whicih lie
is not bound to answer, or vhsich ise is bouid
not to answer. This was the case of tihe lpriest
who was cognsisant of Miss Starr's place of re-
sidence. He was not bound to answer any ques-
tions put to huni by Mr. Starr, as tovards that
person le haiad contractei no obligation, and owed
no conufidenee. He was bound not to answer any
person wlionsoever ; becansse as a priest le iws
not at liberty to divulge secrets made knowçn to
himss in his professional capacity, and because as a

gentlemaun lie was boumnd not to divulge a secrelt
which e had promised not to betray.

Since writing the above we have seen a Belle-
ville Protestant paper which promises to pub-
lish its version of tihe particulars ofi tie Martin
case. This is ail ive ask ; foiwe have carefully
abstaiied frorms pronouicing any opinion as to the
ruth of the facts connmnicated to us by our Bel-

leville correspondent. If false, and proved to be
so, we will at once publish a denial of their truth ;
but if true, or not iimpiugnsed, we contend that a
gross outrage upon Patrick' Martin lias been
commuitted ; and that, poor mai, Irisiman,
Papists, though lie be, he is entitlei 'to protection
and reparation from tise lawrs of i s country-
This is all we ask for imiîn ; and it was for this
that iwe invok'ed the co-operation of our Protest-
ant eotenporaries.

Fromn want of space ve were compelled last
week to postpone some remarks that we had de-
signsed to offer upon the Globe's article of the23rd uilt. i aud his sirictures upon ithe letter from
the Bisiops of Canada hat apepeared in the TRUE
WTrNEsS Of the 19th of last month.

The Globe accuses the Bishops of coming to
the help of tbe Miisiry

Thely"-the Ministerial press of Lower Canada-
" y ily run ocir withi joy a(tt ie idea of ile Catholic
Bishops bei; brouzght to tt/he lp of the Milinèistry."

This accusation, or rather insinuation, is ut-
terly false. Throughout the document referred
to by the Globe, there is not the shlgitest sha-
dow of an allusion to the iMinistry ; not a word
that ithe most naiciouis insgenîuity can torture into
an expression either of censure upon, or of ap-
probation of, the political acis of tihe Govern-
ment. Indeed, seeing that the " independeit"
course of te Tau WITNESS istherein lauded ;
and 'that the course of this journal las been
stronglym and steadily tat of I" Independent Op-
position"-it is iard to conceive how even the
Globe, eveni with its habitual contempt for truth,
could have dared to t its readers thiat the Ca-
tholic Eishops had been " bronght to the help of
te M in i tr y . '

At the sane tone, we are " lfree to confess," in
Parliameutary langutage, that-cos!eriig tie
attitude adopted by somse of' the Cathtohofs ut' Up-
per Canada, (who undoibtedly are the best
judges of their own interests), and the policy
advocated by heir or'gais of the press-we
sep not wiiy ie of Lower Canada sbhould ansy
lomger continue a wvar, carried on itherto witlh
many personal l acriices, to our uown isadvan
tage, and for the sole interesis of people wio
not oniy do not thank us for ou' )ainiis; buti wio
treat an alliance wiih us as a nuisance, Spurnil Our
profferedi aid, andt who0 ally thîemuelves withi ouîr
nmst bittes' enuemies, with thsose whoa designi ta
inpose upan us " Representation by' Populationt
a mneasum'e, whiichu, disguise ni as thîey will, maust be
fatal to oui' dearest interests. WVe of Laower
Ca niada hatve aur o wna inte r'ests ta atte ndî tao; an di
thie frst aim of nil onur politicai auctmon shsouldi bes
to stave aot' tihe danuger' withî whtich Lower Canada
is menacedi by the agitation for' ogantic changes
mn tise Constitîution. Evtery othem' conmsiderationi
mnust withi us ysild ta the imimediate inter'ests of
Laiwer' Caada; the great qumestion wvitht whiich
we have ta dieal is liaow ta mnaintain lise 4 Conas-

tution of Canada as it is ;' ilsîs is the proablems
wich. wve must imspose upons our' repr'esenstativ'es
ta salve.

Besides, o0' urfirer frniends ai UJpper Canada
have ta ail appearance, anti if there be ansy de-
imit.e mneaang ii wordnus, thîrowrn tise " Schsool

Question" averboard. WVe are told by thsose-

who profess ta speak the political sentiments af

the Irishi Cathmolics ai' Canada, thsat the latter hoald


